Conditions affecting the immunosuppressive properties of human alpha-fetoprotein.
The hypothesis that alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is immunosuppressive in vitro was tested with immunoabsorbent purified human cord AFP in human lymphocyte cultures. Albumins were purified identically from cord plasma and pooled adult plasma. No preparations were suppressive in phytohemagglutinin-stimulated cultures. Both AFP and human cord albumin (HCA) produced 50% suppression of allogeneic lymphocyte cultures at 50 to 100 microgram/ml final concentrations, whereas adult and commercial albumins were not suppressive. When AFP was eluted from the immunoabsorbent column in 0.15 M NaCl rather than the conventional 0.5 M NaCl, activity was greatly diminished or lost, but could be restored by dialysis against 0.5 M KCl. Previously, inactive lots of HCA also demonstrated the same phenomenon. It appears, therefore, that the immunosuppressive activity of AFP (and albumin) may depend both on its source and the procedure by which it is isolated. Whether analogous conditions occur in vivo is unknown at this time.